Cervid phenotype can be placed into one of two categories: efficiency, which promotes survival over extravagant morphometric growth, and luxury, which promotes growth of large weaponry and body size. Populations of the same species display each phenotype depending on environmental conditions. Although antler and body size of male white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) varies by physiographic region in Mississippi, USA and is strongly correlated with regional variation in nutritional quality, the effects of population-level genetics from native stocks and previous re-stocking efforts cannot be disregarded. This protocol describes how we designed a controlled study, where other factors that influence phenotype, such as age and nutrition, are controlled. We brought wild-caught pregnant females and six-month-old fawns from three distinct physiographic regions in Mississippi, USA to the Mississippi State University Rusty Dawkins Memorial Deer Unit. Deer from the same region were bred to produce a second generation of offspring, allowing us to assess generational responses and maternal effects. All deer ate the same high-quality (20% crude protein deer pellet) diet ad libitum. We uniquely marked each neonate and recorded body mass, hind foot, and total body length. Each subsequent fall, we sedated individuals via remote injection and sampled the same morphometrics plus antlers of adults. We found that all morphometrics increased in size from first to second generation, with full compensation of antler size (regional variation no longer present) and partial compensation of body mass (some evidence of regional variation) evident in the second generation. Second generation males that originated from our poorest quality soil region displayed about a 40% increase in antler size and about a 25% increase in body mass when compared to their wild harvested counterparts. Our results suggest phenotypic variation of wild male white-tailed deer in Mississippi are more related to differences in nutritional quality than population-level genetics.
Introduction
Environmental factors a mother experiences during gestation and lactation may influence her offspring's phenotype, independent of genotype 1, 2, 3 . Mothers who inhabit high-quality environments likely will produce offspring that exhibit a luxury phenotype (large antler and body size 4 ), whereas mothers who inhabit a low-quality environment may produce offspring that exhibit an efficiency phenotype (small antler and body size 4 ). Therefore, persisting in a high-quality environment may allow a mother to produce male offspring with large phenotypic characteristics, which may directly influence the offspring's reproductive opportunities 5, 6, 7, 8 and indirectly influence the mother's inclusive fitness.
Although nutrition directly influences phenotypic characteristics across taxa (Ursus americanus, Ursus arctos 9 ; Liasis fuscusI 10 ; Larus michahellis 11 ), several factors may affect white-tailed deer phenotypes in Mississippi, USA. Antler and body size are about one-third larger for some populations compared to others 12 . This variation is strongly correlated with forage quality 13, 14 ; the largest males are found in areas with the greatest quality of forage. However, historic restoration efforts of white-tailed deer in Mississippi may have led to genetic bottlenecks and/or founder effects 15, 16 , which may also partially explain some of the observed regional variation in white-tailed deer phenotype.
We provide the protocol we used to control nutritional quality of wild-caught white-tailed deer, which allowed us to assess whether male phenotype is restricted by population-level genetics. This protocol also allowed us to assess whether lagging maternal effects were present in our populations. Our controlled design is preferential to studies conducted on free ranging populations which are limited to using environmental variables as a proxy for nutritional restriction 3, 17 . Our controlled design also allows for other variables such as potential chronic stress related to social interactions to be held constant as all individuals are subjected to similar housing and husbandry practices. Additionally, because nutrition directly influences other life history aspects ranging from reproduction to survival 18, 19 , controlling nutrition allows for investigators to assess other variables that affect mammalian life history aspects. Similar protocols have been described to assess questions related to life history aspects for other ungulates across North America (e.g., 1. Identify several capture locations within each source region to ensure that the range of genetic variation present in the regional population is captured. 2. Note: Here, source regions included the Delta, which comprises almost 17% of total land area in Mississippi, USA, and is considered a high-quality soil region with agriculture as the primary land use 23, 24 . All study animals were captured from this region within the distribution of O. v. virginianus 25 . Other regions included the Thin Loess region (upper and lower Thin Loess combined), which comprises almost 14% of total land area in Mississippi, USA and is considered a medium quality soil region. Agriculture is also a primary land use in the Thin Loess region, though not as prevalent as in the Delta 23, 24 . All study animals were captured from this region within the distribution of O. v. virginianus 21 . Lastly, the Lower Coastal Plain (LCP) soil region comprises nearly 22% of Mississippi and is classified as a low quality soil region. Primary land uses in the LCP are pine timber production and livestock grazing 23, 24 . The LCP also overlaps the geographical distribution of O. v. osceola; four of the six source populations were within 21 km of this distribution 25 . This subspecies was described as smaller than O. v. virginianus 26 . Figure 1 : Source Populations. Physiographic regions where pregnant dams and fawns were caught in Mississippi, USA. This figure has been modified from reference 31 . Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
Establish
2. Select potential capture sites that meet the following criteria; habitat characteristics conducive to deer movement, proximity to roads for access, and distribution across the study area. NOTE: Capture sites must allow for concealment of the capture technician. . Begin each capture attempt 2-3 h prior to sunset. 2. Continue capture events for 2-3 h after sunset using night-vision goggles and a red dot laser for shot placement if deer are not captured during daylight hours. 3. Take shots at deer when they are broadside and stationary.
NOTE: The hind quarter of the deer is the target because it has significant muscle tissue and is located away from the heart and lungs. 4. Wait about 15 min for darted target animals (six-month-old fawns of either sex or pregnant adult females) to become fully immobilized before locating it with directional radio-telemetry equipment. 5. Confirm individuals are sedated by checking for eye reflexes (blinking). Then apply ophthalmic ointment to the eyes and blindfold deer to reduce stress. NOTE: Loss of thermoregulation is a consequence of immobilization. 6. Use a rectal thermometer to assess body temperature after recovery. Warm deer with heated blankets if the animal's temperature is below 37.7 °C. Cool deer with ice packs if the animal's temperature is above 40.0 °C. 7. Place deer in a sternal position on a military style gurney and transport deer from the capture location to an enclosed trailer. 
Captive Facilities and General Husbandry Practices of Research Animals
NOTE: The MSU Deer Unit is subdivided into five 0.4 to 0.8 ha pens.
1. Cover every side of each pen with shade cloth to act as a visual and physical barrier between pens. Shade cloth helps reduce injuries and provides shade during summer months. 2. Place 1-2 elevated box blinds at one end of each pen to facilitate darting events during data collection. 3. Place two trough style feeders at separate ends of each pen to reduce competition for food among deer. Also provide a water trough in each pen. 4. Provide deer with a high-quality diet (20% crude protein deer pellets) ad libitum.
NOTE: Here, additional available forages within pens included (Trifolium spp) and fescue (Festuca spp) along with volunteer grasses and forbs. 5. If present, maintain available forages within pens using a mixture of herbicides to control broadleaf weeds and grasses using mixture rates found on respective labels. NOTE: Using off-campus facilities to house ≥5.5 month old males will likely be needed. These facilities consisted of two 0.7 ha pens on each of three properties with husbandry practices similar to the MSU Deer Unit. 1. If present at high levels, provide parasite control by administering a pelleted wormer (active ingredient fenbendazole) at a rate of about 0.77 kg of pelleted wormer per 22.7 kg of feed during the month of May. 2. If parasite levels remain high after initial treatment, use an ivermectin pour-on treatment (5 mg/mL) 29 , mixed at a rate of 2 mL/0.45 kg and administer to animals at a rate of 0.45 kg of treated feed per 45.4 kg of animal mass. NOTE: Epizootic hemorrhagic disease is sometimes lethal viral disease spread by a biting midge (Culicoides spp) during summer and fall months. If present, treat the research facility with insecticide (5% ultra-low volume insecticide) 2-3 times per week from July 1 to October 1 to decrease prevalence of the vectors among research animals. Spray this insecticide within each pen and around the perimeter of the facility about 90 min before official sunset via fogger. Preferred methods to control for parasites and diseases are unique to each captive facility. Veterinarians must be consulted during any captive wildlife research to ensure animal health and safety. 1. Search the captive facility daily for fawns during the parturition season.
Data Collection
1. Uniquely mark newborn fawns with medium plastic ear tags using an ear tagger with antibiotic applied to the male end of the tag to prevent potential infection. Place ear tag about the center of the fawn's ear. 2. Measure body mass (nearest 0.01 kg) with a digital hanging scale and measure hind foot length and total body length (nearest mm). 3. Collect hair samples and send them to a remote site for parentage assignment (see the Table of Materials) . NOTE: Parentage assignment was made using DNA based on a proprietary, non-statistical custom structured query language database. In the pairwise allele comparison, the remote parentage assignment site assigned parentage when they excluded all but one sire and one dam based upon a shared allele from each parent at all loci tested (B. G. Cassidy, personal communication). This method of parentage assignment was also used in previous research conducted on captive white-tailed deer 2. Chemically immobilize adult males (≥1.5 years-old) during October and November for data collection. 1. Immobilize penned adults using the same combination of teletamine HCl and xylazine HCl used for capture of wild animals (step 1.4). 2. During sedation events, walk the technician who will be darting to the end of the pen where the elevated blinds are located. Have a single technician in each of two blinds. 3. Have the individual who walked the technician to the blind walk back to the opposite end of the pen.
NOTE: Deer move away from these technicians and locate themselves in front of the blinds where technicians are in position to take ethical shots on each deer. 4. Take shots at deer when they are broadside and stationary (section 1.4). 5. Wait about 15 min for darted animals to become fully immobilized before approaching it. 6. Confirm individuals are sedated by checking for eye reflexes (blinking). Apply ophthalmic ointment to the eyes and blindfold deer to reduce stress. 7. After the darters successfully sedate an individual deer, monitor the deer's vital rates.
1. Use a rectal thermometer to assess body temperature after recovery. Warm deer with heated blankets if the animal's temperature is below 37.7 °C. Cool deer with ice packs if the animal's temperature is above 40.0 °C.
8. Load the deer on a military-style gurney, and transport it via utility task vehicle to a predetermined data collection area. 10. Administer size-appropriate amounts of antibiotic, ivermectin, a clostidrial vaccine, and a leptospirosis vaccine to all deer after they are transported to the data collection area (see sections 1 and 3).
3. Take three antler measurements from adult males using an antler measuring tape while the animal is sedated. 1. Measure the inside spread (widest distance between main beams), basal circumference (smallest diameter located between the burr and G1 tine), and main beam length (distance from antler base to the tip of the main beam) of antlers prior to antler removal. 2. Remove antlers about 3 cm above the burr using a reciprocating saw. Do not remove antlers less than 3 cm. 4. Collect remaining circumference measurements by identifying the smallest point between the G1 and G2 tines (H2 circumference), the G2 and G3 tines (H3 circumference), and the G3 and G4 tine if present (H4 circumference). 5. If the G4 tine is not present, measure the distance between the midpoint of the G3 tine and the end of the main beam and measure the H4 circumference at the midway point. 6. Measure less than four circumferences when antlers contain less than three tines.
NOTE: For example, a main beam with two typical points include only three circumference measurements. Individuals may use other guidelines (Safari Club International) for calculating antler size; however, consistent methods must be used for each animal for valid comparison. 7. After making all measurements, calculate an antler score similar to the gross nontypical Boone and Crockett score 33 . 8. Weigh antlers to the nearest 0.1 g using a scientific digital scale and assign a minimal critical antler mass of 1 g for first-year animals with antlers shorter than 3 cm.
6. Chemically immobilize penned juveniles at approximately 5.5 months of age using the same methods for adults (section 4.2) and mark juveniles with a large plastic ear tag (step 4.1.1).
1. Use the same drug mixture rates to immobilize captive adults as used for immobilizing wild deer (section 1). 2. Collect the same measurements collected at birth (step 4.1.2) and administer the same prophylactics as adults (section 4.2). NOTE: After all data is collected, transport each juvenile male to its randomly assigned satellite facility via trailer. MCMCglmm models describe the influence of generation (F2), age and region (regionLoess, regionLCP) on phenotypic characteristics. We coded generation and region as categorical variables and age as a continuous variable. The intercept represents first generation (F1), one-year-old Delta males and is considered a reference term for comparison of generation, age and regional soil source population. This table has been modified from reference 31 . Table 2 : Growth Prioritization Hierarchy: Percent increase in morphometrics from first to second generation of captive 3.5 year-old male whitetailed deer housed in Noxubee, Attala, Copiah, and Scott County, Mississippi, USA. This table has been modified from refefence 31 .
Discussion
There are several steps associated with our protocol; however, there are four critical steps that must be taken to ensure success with this protocol. First, during capture of wild deer, there must be several capture locations throughout a single source region (step 1.1.1). Having multiple capture locations ensures that any genetic variability associated with the source region will be represented among deer. Second, deer must be kept separated by source region during breeding season (steps 1.4.9 and 5.2.1). Ensuring animals are separated by source region during breeding restricts deer to breeding only with other deer from their same source region. Being able to uniquely identify each deer is also a critical step as doing so allows for accurate age determination (step 4.1.1). Finally, nutrition must be held constant for all populations (step 2.4).
Studying captive white-tailed deer allowed us to control several variables that are otherwise difficult to assess and/or vary in the wild. For example, aging deer according to the tooth replacement and wear method 35 or by body features 36 is often difficult, and accuracy decreases with increasing age 37 . Knowing exact age is a critical component when assessing factors that affect phenotype. Because morphometrics generally increase with age 12 , making comparisons among different aged animals is not valid. Nutritional quality can also vary in the wild 13, 14 and must be held constant, particularly when the goal is to assess whether compensatory growth occurs among multiple populations that observe variation in nutrition within their source region. Without controlling age and nutrition, valid comparisons, and conclusions about the relative effects of age, nutrition and genetics on white-tailed deer phenotypes cannot be made. Holding these factors constant in a captive facility also allows for more conclusive results regarding potential generational effects. In observational studies conducted in the wild, effects can only be associated with a proxy for nutritional restriction 3, 17 . Therefore, captive study designs may be more appropriate to use in situations where multiple factors are confounding (e.g., nutrition, genetics, and age) compared to studies performed on free ranging populations where these variables cannot be held constant and/or are unknown.
Although there are several benefits associated with captive studies, there are also limitations. One limitation of our design is obtaining an adequate sample size. The number of stock animals needed from the wild directly influences not only the total number of offspring produced, but also the amount of time taken to produce them. We deemed six-month-old fawns of either sex and pregnant females as target animals in the wild. Although only targeting six-month-old fawns may have further reduced variation related to maternal effects as all individuals would have been reared in captivity for the same duration, targeting only one age class would have reduced our sample size of wild caught animals and ultimately would have reduced the number of mothers used in our study. Therefore, we chose to target six-month-old fawns and pregnant females to increase sample size. Additionally, generating sample sizes large enough for statistical inference when working with captive large mammals often means sacrificing a true control. Ideally, we would have fed a control diet (a diet representative of the nutritional quality and quantity found in respective source regions) to a subset of white-tailed deer from each source region for comparison in each generation. However, logistical constraints restricted our use of a control, and thus we used antler size and body mass collected from harvest data as a comparison to our first generation offspring. Although the harvest data allowed for a more complete comparison, we only had harvest data for antler size and body mass; other morphometrics we measured are not commonly collected from harvested individuals.
Logistical constraints associated with captive work may also deem it unfeasible for many investigators. The large number of individual animals included in this research exceeded the capacity of the MSU Deer Unit; therefore, we conducted this research with the use of satellite facilities to house adult males. Facilities were located across Mississippi, USA, as such, there was potential for regional variation of vegetation within each satellite facility, similar to regional variation in nutritional quality of natural vegetation found across Mississippi, USA 13 . However, we do not feel that this potential variation affected our results as natural occurring vegetation was limited within each pen at each facility due to the high deer density. The pelleted protein served as the main source the deer's diet. Although all facilities displayed similar husbandry methods, housing all research animals at the MSU Deer Unit would have been ideal; thus, the use of satellite facilities is a limitation to our study design. Additionally, captive studies generally display unnaturally high densities of study animals. High densities may induce chronic stress 38, 39 which could also potentially influence phenotype 40, 41 . However, any effects of chronic stress, if present, did not appear to influence our results as morphometrics increased from first to second generation for each population. This suggests that, if present, all populations reacted similarly to chronic stress.
Throughout the course of a captive study, there are several modifications that may be needed. Deer often become habituated to stand placement within the pens and may become reluctant to move in front of the stands during darting events. Technicians must vary the way they accompany shooters to the stands (e.g., walking them to the stands vs. driving them to the stands via utility task vehicle). Correct blind placement and trimming tree branches and shrubbery for clear shots is also critical so each shot attempt is maximized. Additionally, maintaining deer at artificially high densities in research facilities exposes deer to potential disease outbreaks such as Epizootic Hemorrhagic Disease. Although Epizootic Hemorrhagic Disease can be vaccinated for, other diseases that arise may not. Veterinarians can help identify disease issues and appropriate methods needed to address them. Veterinarians must be consulted during wildlife captive work. Conducting captive wildlife research sometimes requires researchers to use unique methods to solve problems as they arise. For example, depending on facility location, diseases such as epizootic hemorrhagic disease may be prevalent in some years and may require additional actions to be taken to reduce its effects on study animals.
Our protocol can be manipulated and used to assess a variety of questions regarding influences of nutrition on mammalian life history that are difficult to address using free-ranging populations. Questions involving multiple aspects of reproduction such as assessing how variation in gestation length or milk production are related to differences in nutritional quality and/or quantity may be addressed. Assessing how nutritional limitations influence behaviors such as dominance can also be addressed. Although our questions were specific to white-tailed deer from Mississippi, USA, captive studies can be applied to any taxa; however, facility modifications will be needed depending on study species.
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